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They Will Leave
During Five Day
Period Starts

July 22

. Mirciffl
Is Largest Single Call That

Has Been Made So
Far.
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I 4raft board this morning of the July
* draft, which Is call number 853. The

kmal board will be required to furnish
olfhty-two men, who will leave this

city daring a five day period begin
alagJnlyZl Instead of going to Camp
Loo, Vs., as has the other large contlngoatsfrom this city the men will go

to Camp Meade, Admiral, Md.
It was stated at the office of the local

draft board this morning that the eightv-twoman going under this call would
ftry likely exhaust the white Class 1
list In this city.
No details ot the draft was giTen

ether than the fact that they will leave
taring the five day period beginning
Inly IS, the exaqj date and schedule to
be furnished later.
TO fnrnlah forty-six men In the last

call the draft board jumped from 900
to 1140, which would Indicate that
with only 1433 men registered, the loooalhoard would not have enough men

to All the eall.
No statement has been made as to

the number of men the county board
r Win tarnish but it is very likely that

with a call proportionally large the
county board will also exhaust Its
white Class 1 list about the same time.

\ The caU which la the largest month
ly call received yet was a complete aur'prise to the members of the local
board.

«

I Casualty List is
Not So Large Today

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, June 24..The army

uueualty list today contains 62 names
divided as folkiws: Killed in action,
t; died of woxtds, 4; died of disease,
3; wounded severely, 45; wounded degreeundetermined, 3.
The list includes, died ot wounds,

PrlVites Brnet P. Hoerr, Portsmouth.
O.; wounded severely, Privates Clin
ton itilen, Kent, Ohio; Ivan <G. Hoff
nan. Banc, Pa., and Stanley Wioneck,

, Hushing, Ohio.
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I Home Service School
A three day institute of the HomeV. iervloe department of the National

If Red Croia society will be conducted
la nil my early In July, perhaps June
I, and 10, during which time thoseB who desire to fit themselves for thisII * MM of work and all those InterestedII M the work will be privileged to at /- dead. Mile. Joseph Rosier, chairman
id Mm Borne Service department offiMfeal dhapter of the Red Cross soctflfrto working oat the details of the
Matotnto which will be announced later.An Instructor will come here atI# that ttoaa from the Washington head
aparters to hove charge of the instl
tela

F >y "

I Helplor The
War Gardener

War gardeners who are having
doable with nataral enemies.rots,
Mights, bags.or whose gardensI ate not prospering from causes un
novqHBHUiflnd the exact lnstrucBttooFihey need la a West Virginian
Oardep Book. Free for the asking
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The arrow* indicate* the bc<

Plateau, Indicated by arrow (1); It
tello was made In the region of ar
dar. The retrograde movement ext<
Saletto (4) the Italian* cut through I
lied gain west of San Dona dt Piave
dlcates ground recovered by the It

mlM
ORGANIZATION IS
NOW COMPLETi;

.1 P. Rradlev Wac Klecled

I Chairman of Executive
Committee.

The new executive romniiitee of the
Went Virginia State Coal Association
organized last Friday at Huntington
with the election of J. B. Bradley, of
Dundon (on the Coal & Coke) as chairman,O. H. Caperton. of Charleston,
as vice-chairman, W. H. Cunningham,
of lluntingtcn as secretary and A. U.
Land, of Logan as treasurer. The
Central West Virginia Coal Operators'
Association was officially represented
by A. Brooks Fleming, as C. H. Jen
kins, committeeman and Dan Howard,
alternate, could not be present. George
T. Watson. Clarence D. Robinson and
F. J. l'atton were also in Huntington
for the meeting. R. B. Isner. of ElkIns,was there as representative of
the Tygart's Valley Association, ThomasMurphy, of Grafton, as representativeof the Grafton Association and
J. C. McKinley, of Wheeling, as representativeof the Panhandle. The
Scott's Run and the new Kingwood Associationdid not have representatives
there. Fverr association hut four In
West Virginia was represented and
two of those wired that it was Impossiblefor committeeman to report at
Huntington at that particular time.

Ste state organization is now in uplend-shape and while there is not a
lot for It to do at present It is gratifyingto coal men generally to have it
in working ordfit.

Plenty of Care.
There are 2002 cars In the Fairmont

region today, of which 1872 are coal,
58 coke and 71 extra privately owned.
The chances are that the loading recordfor today will not be very good
for It is an Italian holiday and many
of the miners rre laying off.

Coal Notes.
The Elkhorn Coal Corporation,

which operates Interstate No. 1, InterstateNo. 2 and Ocean mines in tho vicinityof Clarksburg, is loading about
1,000 tons of coal a day being short
of labor and harlng 25 houses empty
at this time,

Taylor George, of Phtlippl, who Is a
candidate for the Republican nominationfor Con great in the Second district.It making his campaign with a
platform."A Square Deal for Coal
Producers".if The Margantown Post
headline la correct. Mr. George recentlypaid a visit to the Scott's run
coal field which la a few miles from
Morgantown.
Klghteen mlnea are loeated within

two milee of Flemlngton.
Patriotic Mine Workers

Minora held a big meeting at Uniontownthe other night when patriotic
(Continued on page four.)
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Seal*"of Mil** A^r
?nes of five Allied counter blow* in Italj
allnn attacks further east took Oostalunj
row (3) and it was at this point that the
snded from the position of Arrow 3 clear
the Air trian forces on the west bank of I

Is Indicated by arrow (S). Here Capo j
alians in their counter attacks.
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ARE TO ORGANIZE!

i

Great Change in Fairmont
International Labor

Chief Declares.

The Monongahela Valley Trades and J
Labor Council held its bi-weekly meet- '

lug Sunday afternoon and the prlncl-
pal address was made by James Hop-
kins, of the International office of the
I 'a rnmitapi-' nnlnn u-lwt n ,1 » innd tkn
v ui (ivinci o uiiiuii, n ttu a<t« mru iiic

awakening of interest among laboring I
people urging the necessity of Imme-; I
(tlately organization while the prospect i1
remained bright, j"A change of heart haa come to some
of the people of your city," he said, in
commenting upon the changed condi-1

1 tion he found in Kairipont now as

compared to that which existed here'
when he was last in this vicinity. "The
cha.ige here is very noticeable," he
continued. referring to gossip by say|ing that he did not care what caused
the change, even if it was caused by
polities. " 1 don't rare what the mo-!
tive is,' lie emphasized, "I just know
'.he time is here and want to urge Interestin organization." He conc!ud-|
cd by Raying that he t^ad adopted a

slogan which he wanted to submit.;
"Give every man a square deal and go
the limit for your friends."
The organization committee reports

at the Sunday meeting when summed
up briefly were to this effect:
Barbers.Meeting to be held at FairmontMonday night when much is expectedto be accomplished. MononaghIs thoroughly organized. Two

shotts at Star City organized.i
Moulders.Man here to organize

them. ]
Machinist* . Seeking an organiza

I'inn.C'igarniakera.Only seren union men
in Fairmont now. working at the trade.'
Clerks.Auxious to be organized.
Butchers.Anxious to be organized.
Firemen.six new members taken in j

.Saturday night, two from city water;
works and (our from Jayenne.
Plumbers.Want to be organized.
Blacksmiths.Talk which Indicates

early organization.
Stage employes.Nothing new
Olnesworker*.Nothing new
Waller B .Milton, editor of The Ma- t

'oritr. a labor paper at Wheeling, was t
lo hare been pr'Aent and make an ad- |
dress but Preafdent W. M. Rogers an- ,
nounred that he had miaaed hit train (
by five minutes at Wheeling and <>
'phoned to this effect

ts In The PaperWh

irginia's Best Newspaper
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r. French advances on the Asiags
,-a. ill. An Allied advance on Monsrer.tAustrian retreat began Saturtothe mouth of the Plave river. At
he Plave The direction of the Al- \
llle was taken. The shaded area Inii
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ttronjf Plea Made for Sim- ^
pie Faith Upon Part

of All.
tn

An*especially impressive confirmaIonrervlce was held yesterday morn- Jf
ng at Christ Episcopal church when
tine y >ung people and one grown per- f
ion became members of the church. ..

)ut of the ton, four of them were boys.'
rhose confirmed are: Ruth Frances
Morgan, Irene Tetrick, Mrs. Krelder! jj.Rock, Myrtle Hoover, Elmer Hoover, .

Myra Hoover, Irene Graffius, Samuel j.Rock, Evan Hopkins, Harrison Cona- g,
way. t0
The confirmation service took place

mmediatelv fol'owing the sermon WJ
preached by Bishop Gravatt, of fn,
"haries Town, W. Va., who came to the to
slty especially for this purpose. Bish- fn,
ip Gravatt said we could not enter Co
nta the kingdom of Heaven unless wc
ire horn again. He said there was
lothing of mere form and ceremony in
'onnectlon with our real communion qHsvlth God; that the channels by which s0jffnrings to God must ascend must be
enl nnd full of a true spirit of devo-1 pe"It.BirhopGravatt spoke most earnestly
f this day of need 1 r'rvice and of
he need of sympathy and encouragenenton earth. He told of Nicodemls
vho brought one hundred pounds'.
vorth of myrrh and other offerings to .

he grave of Jesus, whom he would not
ollow when alive for fear of his peo>le.This offering came too late to do
leans any good and Bishop Qravatt
iaid there were many of us like that
oday lie told a story of a valued
nan whose strength of character and j1'"1oyalty was worth jto much to those !f'
ill about. This man died and thou- :!°
lands of men came to see him and

,

irought flowers. After be was burled, m;

lis employer, the president of a large
ompany, came to his widow and said,
'I must tell you how we leaned on your
mshand. He was a man whose Infln- re'
nee was felt everywhere and we don't
tnow what we are going to do without J?
ilm " The widow spoke through her
ears: "Oh, If you had only said one or,
vord of that to my husband! I have
mown him to come home evening aft

revening discouraged for fear that *a

lis work did not reach the mark that 'ai

ip aimed for" "

Bishop Gravatt said so many of ns aa

vers careless about not offering a jj'
rord of sympathy or encouragement ,h(
o many a person struggling with tempatton.and difficulties of many kinds
tere on earth. That we went ahead
mvAr AtnrAHiliit Ann word of IntArMt T)
mttl the end. Then we offered eplen- eti
lid sympathy In the flower* we beeped ly

(Continue i on page four.) tei
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ttins Have Thrown Their
Troops Across the Piave

Into Old Positions.

, s. mnis mif
. I

ustrian Losses in Men and
Stores Have Been Very

Heavy.

15,000 Are
Captured by |

the Itnfinnc

ivis uio mimurj uiu «ir craii am
mmering the enemy.

ITALIAN ARMY HEADQUARTERS, },ndny, June 23 Night..(By Assoclat- aPress.).The greet retreat by the ,istriane along the Plare front began ^der cover of darkneen on Saturday j,rht. The retreating troopa left their t
nnon behind them. Italian detach- ,snts are pursuing the enemy east of »

e Have.
aAustrian troopa left to cover the re- ,sat used their machine guns to set fa barrage. When It was observed rat the Austrlans had begun a retroad"movement the Italians began to rtack virtually all along the Piave r

in from Montello on the north to the ?uith of the river . The attack was
ickly pressed and became mere In- astent accompanied by violent artil- j
ry fire. The number of guns left be- tad by the Austrlans as they retreathasnot been computed but It said rbe very great.
The work of the Ameriaon aviators; rM appeared on the front last week >

r the first time contributed notably jthe disorganiaatlon of the Austrian J.
rces which had crossed the Plave, aerdlngto Raffaele Garinel. corre- *

ondent of the Milan Secolo. ]
IT M.IAN ARMY HEADQUARTERS,
nday. June 23. afternoon..(By AselatedPress.).Cruelly harassed by
ady and accurate artillery fire cornlledto face bayonet attacks by the) t
ilians, and being constantly bombed o
Al'lcd aviators flying low In deft- fl

c? of machine gun jyid anti-aircraft ii
8 the Austrian)) have been fighting! a

pently with the courage of disppir. ®

cal counter attacks have been
inched without regard for losses *
alnst the Allied trenches on the Mon- ''

lo plateau but have been everr- jj
lere broken by the granite resistceInterposed to the Italians. .The crest of the Plave river floods
s-ed yesterday but the falling wa- 1

rs came too late to relieve the posi- J
ins of the Austrian*. The Inundamwent II feet above the low water .

)rk.
The heroic feats of the Italians In
s fighting upon the Carso plateau. 0
st of the Isnnzo, are recalled by the ^
peated examples of valor and endnr- ,
ce shown In the present struggle, g
Ith the Italian army along the front j
ere Is only a stern Intention to do .

die.
"The word Plave Is being written In s
wwl red letters on Austrian hearts," JjId a dust covered, sweat stained Italiofficer who has been fighting every t
y for a week with scarcely any rest

f
ve for Friday and Saturday's lull In

n
s mighty contest for the banks of h
e river. e

'* II
DEATH OF AN INFANT. g

A son born to Mr. and Mrs. Archie v
Kuhn at tbeir home In Hamilton c
eet on 8atnrday evening, died abort- a
after ita birth and waa Interred yea- t
day at Maple Grove cemetery. t

st Local News. Th

<*l_3
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Washington, June 24 .cap 1
lire of 45,000 prisoners and numeruastore* of war materials by the
tallans In tbelr counter offensive
thlch has driven the Austriana
.cross the Mave la announced la
in official cablegram received tolayfrom the Italian embassy at
tome. ' I

1

ITALIAN ARMY HEAOQUAR- 1
TER8, 8unday, June 28..The r

Austrian retreat which began In '

an orderly manner eoen became (
widely disorganised and confused.
Many thousands of Austro Hungarianssurrendered at the first
opportunity when overtaken bytheir pereuerf.

- *

ROME, June II. . (By Associated 12
oss.).Italian troops have crossed ! ,
e old channel of the Plave river weit
the main stream and recaptured ser- li
al cf their old positiona there, acrdlngto a semi official announce- ®

»nt tonight. From Capo Slle other "jtachmenta are advancing towards J
e main stvaam of the river.
The Italiana have thrown numeroua .

tachmenta acroas the main stream .
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rwo Men Killed 0
Likely to Die We
Clarksburg; Injui

I CAR WAS RUHR]
\ccldent Occurred ai White

This Side of Monongeh A
Morning:.Victims Br

Two men wera killed, another per
taps fatally injured, and two others,
i"ere seriously Injured at 11:20 a. m
his morning when two freight cars
ollided a short distance above White,
lock on the Fairmont-Clarksburg in
erurban line

TheDeadWalterMorrison. Clarksburg
H. C. Sktdmore, Clarksburg

Injured.
W. C. Warren, Clarksburg; concus

ion of the brain; bark seriously inured.
Brooke Morris. Maryland avenue,

'airmont, bark terrihly lacerated.
Walter Bnrbee, Fairmont; broken

eg below knee; h«ad lacerated.
The head-on collision occurred juei

ibove the White Kock station, about1
ine mile this aide of Monongnh, near a

harp bend, where the course of the
rack is shaded by trees. The north
lound freight car while en route to
^airmont had experienced considera-1
ila trouble with the switch gauge on
he car. Upon arriving at Traction
ark, the crew on the freight Mr,
hlnklng they would be unable to make
t Into Fairmont turned into the switch
,t Traction park. After working on
he car a short while one of the men,

P. Miley, called upon the dispatcher
11 Clarksburg and notified him of theirjrouble and also reported that they,
rere cn the switch at Traction park,
ililey then boarded a passenger car1
nd came to the car barn In this city
rith the Intention of getting help to
;o to Traction park to assist in repair-,
ng the car.
After dispatcher in Clarksburg had

ece'.ved word that the north bound
ar was on the sldin gat Traction park,
rhich cancelled its orders, the dis-1
ateher in Clarksburg reported the line
.8 being clear and sent the south bound i

reight car leaving this city on its trip i
o Clarksburg. I
In the meantime the crew on the' <

lorth bound street car had been work-j «

ng on their car and had succeeded in t
epairing it sufficiently to come on j
nto the city. Without thinking of the |
anger involved, and without getting
ew orders from the dispatcher In

Marines to Make
Recriting Visit

I
Sergeant Raymond Eiritt. of the Uni-,

ed Statos Marine carps and a squad '

f men are headed for rairmont on a
ylr.g recruiting trip. Th will ce
nto this port some time tomorrow
board a fleet of motorcycles and tm-y
xpect to hold a meeting In the streets
iraorrow evening. The last time ServantBrltt visited Fairmont, in Deemberof last year, ha got ten (0 I
ids and he writes that he hopes to
o aa welt this time. Those who ar.>

*

blnklng of enlisting In ttV Marines
'ill do well to be on hand.

3'nai B'rith Bids
Farewell to Draftees
Seventy-five Jewish people turned
ut last evening In K. of P. hall in the

_'lemlitg building to bid farewell to ;
wo draftees, Ezra Balchowsky, of
'airmont, and Morris S. Silverman, of
fonongah. F. Klaw, president of tho
ad.te, wai in the chair and Simon D.
ioodman delivered an address on War
lavlngs stamps and also presented
iseful gifts to the honor guests.
Responses were made by both of

he draftees, E. Delts and D. M. Os
ood, the chairman of the entertain- j:aent committee of the lodge, which
ad charge of the affair During the ||venlng children of the U'nai B'rith re (
Iglou* school rendered *oca! and Intnunentalnumber* Refreshment*
rere rerred. The affair came to a'
Ioae bjr the rendition of the national
nthem. People were here from We*on,Farmlngton, Monongah, Morganownand Clarksburg.
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IS WITHOUT WHEB I
Rock Station About a MQ§
bout 11:20 O'clock This .

ought to Fairmont. I
larksburg 'hey atttemped to com* OS
o the Fairmont car burn.
They had Hbout reached tbo Whit*

lock >-tation when they tbo south
»MOd car, both car* going at high
peed Walter Morrison. II. C. Skidnore,the two dead men, and W. C.
Varren, the moat seriously Injured,
rere on the ear which was coming to
vard Fairmont Morris and Barboo,
he two least injured were on thl
reiftht car en route to Clarksburg.
Both ears were < ompletely wrecked
nd torn to pieces by the coUlaioa.
They were both heavily loaded, which
naite the impact even greater than
inder ordinary cirfiimstanres.

_

News of the accident was received
.. this city abotu 11:30 o'clock, and
mmcdiateiy a special car was sent to
he scene of the wreck to bring in Um
njurcd men. The car with the dead
md Injured men returned to Fairmont
it l?:ii0 o'clock, the two dead men ho- vJ
ng taken to the Cunningham morgue
ind the three injured men to Fairmont
utspltal.
Late reports this afternoon from the

.

tcspital are to the effect that Warren
s very seriously injured but that there 3
s still slight hope of hi* recovery. The
»ther two men will both recover, it to
>elioved.
The xma»h broke the high tenslot

vire at White Rock and for e while
hut oft the flow of electricity in this
Ity. it was 12:30 before the firat inerurbunstreet car left for ClarkebttlC,
hen transferring passengers at ths
icene of the wreck. This afternoon a(
tress time a wreck car is gt White
tock clearing tho track. It I* believed
hat the track will be cleared by
t'clock. In the meantime passengen ;
rill be transferred.
Ekidmore end Morrison, both of

rhom wero killed, and Warren, thn
j

r.ost seriously injured, were the only
nen who were on the north bound car
:oming toward Fairmont. On the
'retght car leaving this city for Clarteturgthere were four men: Writer
tarh?e. W. K. Roodehaugh, conductor;
1. C. Davis, flagman, and B. L. Mor>
-is, niotorman. Roodehaugh escaped

rithoutInjury. Davis was slightly J
:ut about his face and arms.
On ilie car coming toward Fairmont

A'arn n was the conductor and Miley
rax ti e motorman. In the abeence a
i' Miley, who came to this city to get 1
lelp, Ekidmore and Morrison were tn
he front of the car.
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WANTED. ' j
First Class lathe hand. OfftF |

tunlty to learn tool making trad*. { ji
American Valve and Tank Co. ' J .9

v|l
BOYS WANTED j

To advertise the Selling j
Out of THE FASHION, i

322 Main Street

Consult the Union OentMa njM
for export dental serrlcee. Ow
prims are reasonable. Offices orerMcCrory 5 and 10c a'ore All
work guaranteed.

. . ,Cr==,3^!^^^^|
HELP WANTED * |

Structural shop worker*, layer j
out, assemblers. and air lilfWWf I .1
>p> raters for riveting, chtpflK
and ralking. Also first elasa nMfe> | a J
inlsu. Good wages, steady «>|ployment.
Fairmont Mining Machtwery To."

ian


